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PROTEIN ENGlYEERlYG OF HIV VIRAL PROTElNS BY TOTAL CHEMlCAL SYNTHESIS: 
THE C-TERMINAL lD4 RESIDUE PEPTIDE FRDU GAG p24. 

Pa010 Wsscagnl .*', Duo Y Sis2, Anthcmy R II CoateP2 and Uillia A Gibbons', 

'Departmmt of Phamaceutical Chemistry, School of Pharmacy, University of London, 29139 gruwick S~JW~, London WY UK. 
gepartmmt of Microbiology, The London Hospital, Turner Street, London El. 

Sumnary: The synthesis of the C-teminal 104 residue lag peptide fran HIV-1 gag p24 has ken achieved bysutaaated solid phase 
synthesis methods. An optimised chemical protocol based ar the BOC-bmryl colnbinatim was used. After purification 15-2D% 
(w/u) of hancgencws protein ws obtained. This possessed the correct chemical structure end in vitro antigenic 
characteristics identical to those of the parent conpoud. 

Recent developments of the original chemical protocol for solid phase peptide synthesis' have been used to made several 

proteins2-6 possessing biological activity and correct three-dimmsional structure'. The advantages of this approach to 

protein engineering incluk rapid snd efficient chain synthesis, synthesis of protein analogws containing nuvcod& ainoacids 

or other chemical modificatims and the engineering of chemical inmmogens containing nrrltiple g and 1 lymphocyte epitopes. 

In an attenpt to analyse the inmuwlogical properties of the HIV-1 (LAW gag p24 protein we have synthesized the C-terminal 

half correspcading to the 274-377 s-e. Prediction studies * have shown that this region could contain 5 T-epitopes that 

are wall conserved between 10 different HtV-1 isolates, end the only 100% canservedl- epitopes in the gag gene products (Figure 

1). 

Fig 1. Amino acid sequence of the C-terminal 104 residue peptide from HIV-I gag ~24. 
Predictionsr H = a-helical regions; D = residues within a De Lisi and Berzofaky 
T-epitope; R = residues within a Rothbard and Taylor T-site' 

The synthesis of the polypeptide was carried out in a styrwise fashion using a 430A ABI synthesiser and the chemical scheme 

based on the caMnation of NW-WC, benzyl based side chain protected amino acids. Other side chain protecting groups 

included; tosyl for Are, dinitrophenyl (DNP) for His, Cl- and gr-carbdxnroxy for Lys and Tyr respectively and fornyl for Trp. 

The cysteine residues at 334 and 354 were replaced with two alanine residues. As the solid support we used the 

phenylacetamidomethyl resin' containing 0.5 nroles of the first aino acid of the sequence (Ser. 0.72 .wnol/g). All anina 

acids were double coupled using the chemical protocols developed by Kent" and the efficiency of each coupling step monitored 

by the quantitative ninhydrin test". The average incorporation thus calculated MS 99.5X12 which, in absence of any other 

side reaction, predicted that about MIX of the molecules on the resin weld have the correct anim acid sequence. 

Several interruptions were mode during the synthesis to sllou for solvent end reagent replacement and to remove aliqwts of 

peptide-resin. This lest operation yes both necessery and useful since, in the conditions used for the synthesis, inefficient 

swelling and reactivity wwld OECW if more than stmut 3g of resin-peptide Here used. Furthermore this provided a rumber of 

‘A = Ala; R = Arg; N = Am; D - Asp; Q - Gln; E = Glu; G = Gry; H = His8 
I = Ile; L - Leu; K - Lye; I4 = Met; F = Phej P = Pro; s = SW; T I Thri w = 
Trp: Y = Try; V =Val. 
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shorter sequences which together with the target peptide were used for the subsequent innnologicel studies. Taking into 

ecccmt these interrrptims the were11 synthesis time totalled seven deys and about 3g of peptide-resin was obtained. 

After the canpletim of chain synthesis, the DNP group from the His side chain was removed by treating an aliquot of peptide 

resin twice with a dimethylformmaide (DMF) solution containing Z-mercaptoethanol (20% WV) and di-isopropylethylain (7.5% 

v/v>. Prior to the removal of the t-BOC group fron the last residue (50% TFA in dichlorcmethan, l/Zhr) tryptophene wa.s 

deprotected with ethanolanine in aqueous DMF (pH 11). 

To complete the side-chain &protection and remove the peptide from the resin the lou-high HF procedure was used 13 ; see-•rs 

used were dfmethylsulphide, p-cresol and p-thiocresol (6:0.8:0.2 ml/O.5 g resin-peptide) 

for the lou HF cleavage and p-cresol and p 

thiocresol (0.8:0.2) during the high NF step. 

After precipitetim with diethylether the 

peptide was dissolved in 611 guanfdine/HCl and 

1 dialysed for 48 hrs against 150 1111 NH4Mc (ptl 

8.3). Any precipitate was then removed by 

centrifugation and the peptide desalted W semf- 

preparative reverse-phase (C4) HPLC. A large 

breed peek eluting between 7Ll and 80X 

acctmitrile ~(1s collected and shorn by SDS- 

polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis to correspond 
to the expected nwlecular weight. S&wqu.?nt 

purification steps included sire exclusion 

chromatography (TSK, 62000) m-d catim- 

exchawe FPLC on 8 Mono-S colum. In the 

latter case the peptide eluted as e single peak 

at 0.7 H KC1 concmtratim (pII 5.2) (Figure 2). 

Fig 2. Analytical HPLC profiles of purified synthetic 
104 mer. 
1 = size exclusion; 2 = C-4 reverse phase; 
3 = Cationic exchange. 

Using the above procedure typical yields of 

homogeneous meterial ranged betwen 15 and 20% 

W/W). 

Acid hydrolysis (6N HCL, 24hrs. 110%) of this 

polypeptide (lmg) indicated that, with the 

exception of Leu l4 (fomd 2.8; expected 4.0). 

the concentrations of all other residues were 

~10% of the expected'4. 

SDS-gel electrophoresis (Figure 31) end iso-electrofocussing 
14 confirmed the essential homogeneity of the 104-mer. The 

chemical structure of the synthetic protein was then confirmed by enino acid swing and peptide mapping. The sequerre 

frcm 39 successive E&an degradation cycles was consistent uith that expected between resides Leu-1 and Ale-4015. The 

raaindw of the sequence was determined by tryptic digestion (20 ug-enzyme. lmg peptide in NeNW3 twffer, pH 8, 37%. 2 

hrs) followed by HPLC isolation and FAE-Mass Spctrcmetrycharecterisatimof thetryptic fragments. The tryptic sequences 

thus determined were: 279-290, 277-298, 299-306, 319-355, 340-363 end 357-377. 
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Fig 3A. SDS-PAGE of purified 104~mer. A single band at about 12 JWa is consistent with 

the homogeneity of the synthetic protein and its calcuated molecular mass 
of 11,507. 

Fig 38. SDS-PAGE separated HIV-I proteins blotted onto nitro-cellulose paper and 
incubated with: Lane 1 = human serum from an HIV-l infected patient; Lane 2 
= serum from an unimmunised mouse; Lane 3 = polyclonal serum from a mouse 
immunised with the 104~mer in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. 

Hence the cc&it-ml results of pptide mapping, gas phase sequencing and FM-MS were consistent with the expected seqmncc of 

the synthetic W-mm. The only exception was seqmce 315-318 which was not covered either by amino acid sequencing or 

tryptic frsmnmtaticm. 

The synthetic protein possessed as many if not all the antigmic characteristics present in the parent ccqomd which supports 

the fact that 30 structure is biologically intact. In particular human anti-HIV antibodies generated in the course of 

infection band to the synthetic protein 15 . Furthcrmre, -lonol antibodies generated against natural ~24'~ also band to 

two distinct B-epitapes whereas seven mmoclonal antibodies lnde against the 106mer band to viral pZ4, the precursor p55 or 

both ~qnblishcd results). In addition one monoclcmal mtibcdy band to two different subcanponnt peptides within the 

protein scqume. 



The synthetic pelypeptide yes rlso ieennogenic in mice. Figure 3b shows that polyclmal antibodies generated in mice inmnised 

with 104-mer bomd meinly to viral p24 end to e leeser extent to its precursor p55. 

in conclusion, we report that protein engineering of large immunogenic proteins by total chemical synthesis has been established 

by rigorous quality control, the ccqerison of the faunaproprties of the synthetic end netive nrrlecule end finelly the 

establishment of lmg-term T cell lines end monoclonet entibodies. The synthetic 1Wmer molecule, furthermore, led to 

experimental verification of the T and B cell epitopes of the p24 gag. 
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tryptic digestion of the synthetic protein. UC also thank Profeesor S E H Kent (Bond University, Brisbane, Australie) 
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